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Commission signed by the Queen.

Royal Denbighshire Rifle Regiment of Militia.

Daniel McCoy, Esq. tp be. Adjutant, vice. Jongs,
retired. Dated 3Qth July 1852.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Merioneth.

George Casson, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 24th August 1852.

Lewis Williams, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 24th August 1852.

Samuel Holland, Esq. tp be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 24th August 1852.

John Whitehead Greaves, Esq. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 24th August 1852.

David Williams, Esq. to J>e Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 24th August 1852.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Hertford.

Sir Thomas Gage Saunders Sebright, Bart, to be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 3rd September
1852.

Christopher Wiljiam Puller, Esq. tp be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 3rd September 1852.

William John Lysley, .Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 3rd, September 1852.

William Joseph Myers, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 3rd September 1852.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County Palatine of Lancaster.

Albert Hudson Royds, Esq. to b,e Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 6th September 1852.

John Sawrey, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 6th September 1852.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Wilts.

Francis Alexander Sydenham Locke, Esq. tp be
Deputy Lieutenant. Dated 4th September
1852.

James Crowdy, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 4th September 1852.

Simon Watson Taylor, Esq. to be I)eputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 4th September 1852.

Thomas Everett Fowle, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 4th September 1852.

Ambrose Awdry, Esq. to be Deputy Lieutenant.
Dated 7th September 1852.

Thomas Assheton Smith, Esq. to be Deputy Lieu-
tenant. Dated 8th September 1852.

Sir John Withers Awdry, Knt. to be Deputy
Lieutenant. Dated 4th September 1852.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Monmouth.

Royal Monmouth Militia.

Edward Baldwin, Esq. to be Captain.
Edward Otto Partridge, Gent, tp be Lieutenant.
Henry Salusbury Miiman, Gent, tp be Lieutenant.

Commission signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
West Riding of the County of York, and of th
City and County of the City of York.

Hussar Regiment of Yorkshire {West Riding}
Yeomanry Cavalry.

Robert Swan, Gent, to be Cornet. Dated 6th
September 1852.

Commissions signed by the Lord Lieutenant of the
County of Stafford.

The Queen's Own Royal Staffordshire Regiment
of Yeomanry Cavalry.

Captain Frederick Wright Tomlinson to be Major,
vice Talbot, resigned. Dated 4th September
1852.

Lieutenant Ralph Thomas Adderley to be Captain,
vice Tomlinson, promoted. Dated 4th Septem-
ber 1852.

Lieutenant the Honourable Arthur Wrottesley to
be Captain, vice Pudsey, resigned. Dated 4th
September 1852.

William Henry Phillips, Gent, to be Cornet, vice
Whitgreave, resigned. Dated 4th September
1852.

TREASURY WARRANT.

WHEREAS by an Act, passed in the fourth
year of the reign of Her present Majesty, intituled
'.'An Act for the regulation of the duties of
postage," the, Postmaster-General is authorized to
charge on all letters conveyed by packet-boats be-
tween pne part pf Her Majesty's dominions and
another part pf the same dominions, and between
Her Majesty's domjniops and foreign parts where
ppst communications shall be established, such
rates of postage as the Commissioners of Her
Majesty's Treasury, by warrant under their hands,
shall from time to time .direct:

Now we, the undersigned, being two of the
Commissioners of Her Majesty's Treasury, do, in
exercise of the power and authority in us for such
purpose vested in and by the said Act, and of all
other powers and authorities enabling us in this
behalf, direct that on every letter not exceeding
half an ounce in weight, transmitted by the post
between any place in the United Kingdom and
any port in Goree, Liberia, Lagos, Bonny, Old
Calebar, Cameroons, and Fernando Po, on the
coast of Africa, or between any ports in Goree,
Liberia, Lagos, Bonny, Old Calebar, Cameroons,
and Fernando Po, without passing through the
.United Kingdom (the sea conveyance of such re-
spective letters being by packet-boat), there shall
be charged and paid, in lieu of any rates of
postage now payable thereon, a rate of postage of
one shilling.

And we further direct that, on every letter
transmitted as is mentioned in this warrant,
exceeding half an ounce in weight, there shall be
charged and paid progressive and additional rates
of postage as follows ; that is to say :

On every letter exceeding half an ounce in weight,
and not exceeding one ounce in weight, two
rates of postage.

On every letter exceeding one ounce, and not
exceeding two ounces in weight, four rates of
postage.

On every letter exceeding two ounces, and not
exceeding three punces in weight, six rates pf
postage.

And on every letter exceeding three ounces,
and not exceeding four ounces in weight, eight
rates of postage.

And for every ounce in weight above the weight
of four ounces there shall be charged and taken
two additional rates of postage; and every
fraction of an ounce above the weight of four
ounces shall be charged as one additional ounce,
and each progressive and additional rate charge-
able under this clause shall be estimated and
charged at the sum of one shilling.
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And we further direct, that such printed news-

papers as are Hereinafter mentioned, may be sent
by the p<jst (the sea conveyance being by packet-
boat), according to the regulations and rates here-
inafter set forth (that is to say):

British or colonial newspapers from or passing
through the United Kingdom to Goree, Liberia,
Lagos, Bonny, Old Calebar, Cameroons, or Fer-
nando Po, two pence each. Foreign or colonial
newspapers from Goree, Liberia, Lagos, Bonny,
Old Calebar, Cameroons, or Fernando P<3 to the
United Kingdom or to Her Majesty's Colonies, or
any foreign country, through the United King-
dom, two pence each.

British, colonial, or foreign newspapers between
Goree, Liberia, Lagos, Bonny, Old Calebar,
C/ameroons, and Fernando Po (without passing
through the United Kingdom), two pence each.

And we direct, that every printed supplement
or additional sheet to any sitch newspaper, shall,
for the piirp'ose of charging the postage under this
warrant,, be d'eenied k distinct .newspaper; unless
Bent in the same covers or together with the news-
paper to which it is a supplement or addition;

And we direct^ that no such printed newspaper
shall be £ent by the post at the rate aforesaid,
unless the following conditions shall be observed:
First.—It shall be sent withdut a cover, or in a

band or cover open at the sides or ends'.
Second.—There shall be no word or" communi-

cation printed on the newspaper after its pub-
lication, or iipon the cover thereof, nor any
writing or marks upon it, or upon the cover of
it, except the name and address of the person to
whom sent.

Third.—There shall be no paper or thing enclosed
in or with any such newspaper.

And in case any one of such conditions shall
hot be fulfilled, the whole paper or packet shall be
charged with the letter rates of postage.

And we direct that nothing herein contained
shall be deemed or construed to annul, prejudice,
or affect any of the exemptions and privileges
granted by the said recited Act b'f the fbuirth year
of the reign of Her present Majesty,Jor by an Act,
niacle' and passed in the first year of the reign of
Her present Majesty, intituled " An Act for the
management of the Post-office," orxby any Trea-
sury Warrant is'sued under or by virtue '6? the
said first-mentioned Act.

And we direct, that the several terms and ex-
pressions Used in this warrant shall be construed
to have the like meaning in all respects as they
would have had if inserted in the said Act, passed
in th§ fourth year of the feign of tier present
Majesty.

And we further direct, that this warrant shall
come into operation on the tenth day of September
one thousand eight hundred and fifty-two.

Provided lastly, and we do hereby declare and
direct, that it shall be lawful for the Commissioners,
for the time being, of Her Majesty's Treasury, or
any two of them, by warrant under their hands, at
any time hereafter to alter or repeal any of the
rates hereby fixed or altered, or the regulations
hereby made; and to make and establish any new
or other rates or regulations in lieu thereof, and,
from time t'6 time, to appoint at what time the
rates that may be payable are to be paid.

Whitehall, Treasury Chambers, the 8th
day of September 1852.

Chandos.
B. Disraeli.
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THE AVERAGE PRICE O# B&OWN OR
MUSCOVADO SUGAR;

The Produce of the British Possessions in AMERICA,
Computed from the RETURNS made in the Week ending the

7th day of September 1852,
Is Twenty-one Shillings and Eleven Pence Halfpenny

per Hundred Weight;
Exclusive of the Duties of Customs paid or payable thereon

on the IMPORTATION thereof into GREAT BRITAIN ;

No Return has been made of the Sale of BKOWN
or MUSCOVADO. SUGAK, the Produce of either
MAURITIUS or the EAST INDIES, ifc the Week
ending as above.

By Authority of ParliameM;
HENRY BICKNEIX,

Clerk of the Grtic&s' Cornfrahyi
Grdcers'-Hhll, Sdpiemfier 10;, 1852i

NOTICE is hereby givehj that an adjourned.
General Meeting of the Lieutenancy of the

county of Northumberland Will be held at the
White Swan InrlJ in* Altiwidk, in the iame county,
on Friday the. 24th flay of September instant, at
the hour of half past eleven o'clock in the forenoon,
for carrying into execution the purp'oses bf an Act,
passed in the last session of Parliament, entitled
" An Act to consolidate and amend the laws re-
lating to the Militia in England," and the other
Acts relating to the Militia in England*—Dated
this 6th day of September 1852:

By order of the Lord Lieutenant^
Bobti. Busby^ Clerk of the General Meetings

of the Lieutenancy of Northumberland.

Pembrokeshire Lieutenancy.

NOTICE is hereby given,. that a Second
General Meeting of the Lieutenancy of the

county of Pembroke will be holden at the Shire-
hall, Haverfordwest, on Friday the 24th day of
September, at twelve o'clock at noon, for the
purpose of carrying into execution the laws relating
t8 the Militia of the said county, including the
requisite measures for Braising and enrolling a
sufficient number of Volunteers, in pursuance of
the statute 15th and 16th Victoria, chapter 50, and
the Order of the Queen in Council in pursuance
thereof;

By order of Sir John Owen'j Bart., M.P. Her
Majesty's Lieutenant.

James ScoWcrbft) Clerk of General
Meetings of Lieutenancy.

Haverfordwest, September 8th, 1852.

IN conformity with an Act, passed in the seventh
year of the reign of Hie late Majesty King

William the Fourth, and in jthe first year of the
reign of Her present Majesty, intituled "An" Act
for better enabling Her Majesty to confer certain
powers and immunities on trading and other com-
panies," notice is hereby' given, that an applica-
tion has been1 made tp Her Majesty to grant a
Charter bf Incorporation to; a Company to be
called "The Crystal Palace Company," estab-
lished for the1 purchasing of the Great Exhibition
Building, in Hyde Park; in the County of Mid-
dlesex, and the reconstruction thereof, 'Or of any
part thereof, or of any addition thereto, on another
site; the forming and maintaining conservatories,'
garks, and museums in, or in conjunction with,
the said building, for the illustration of the arts,
sciences, and manufactures, and the,cultivation of
a refined taste amongst all classes of the commu-


